Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
April 15, 2019 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Andy Reavis, KC Smith.
Commissioner Don Cover was absent, Clerk Steven Corriher
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Don Cover
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor
Visitors were welcomed.
Motion made by Commissioner Smith to add the Davie County Librarian Jane Blue to the
agenda for a presentation. Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to adopt the revised agenda along with the consent
agenda which included the financial report and minutes from the March 5, 2019 Special Called
and, March 18, 2019 regular meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner Smith, motion carried (3-0)
Public Comment had 2 speakers, First being Jerry Lofton of Watt St. speaking on the recently
closed service station in town, hoping to soon find someone take that over or build as new one by
the Dollar General store. He also hoped the town would support such an item saying the town
certainly needed a good service station.
Second speaker Jonathan Vizard of Center St. spoke of troubling issues on his street with
speeders, gun shots, and messy yards. Hoping the town was attempting to do more with those
issues and was looking for any possible update on what was being done.
There was a discussion on possible candidates for the open Commissioners seat the town had 2
applicants thus far. Commissioner Reavis said he had 2 or 3 folks contemplating sign an
application for this but wasn't sure if they would.
Motion was made by Commissioner Smith to give those interested 2 more weeks to decide, come
to town hall and fill out the necessary paperwork and setting a date of Monday April 29, 2019 at
1 pm for that deadline and setting April 29, 2019 at 6 pm as the next meeting date to have a new
board member selected.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
Motion was made by Commissioner Reavis to nominate Commissioner Cover as the new Mayor
Pro-tem.
Seconded by Commissioner Smith, motion carried (3-0)

Jane Blue the Davie County Library Director came and gave a presentation to the board updating
them on how money has been spent on the Cooleemee Branch, asking what things the town
would like to see, and talking of some new items that have been purchased for this Branch. She
also stated that after speaking with the Clerk last week and hearing some concerns of the
Salisbury Post being taken out of the Library, she would bring it back, however it would be July
before she could do so for budget purposes.
Some concerns of maintenance have came to light over the Zachary House, the town owns the
property and the Cooleemee Historical Asst. leases the property for the museum and other
artifacts about Old Cooleemee. The town wants to attempt to work with CHA to get those issues
fixed and resolved so not to get worse.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover for he and Commissioner Reavis to get in touch with
Tony Steele President of the CHA and do a walk around finding out these issues and seeing what
all can do together to resolve them.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
Brandon Emory ACE Code enforcement gave his monthly update on some abated cases and
some newly acquired cases, also showed the board newly made penalty and violation notices, in
an attempt to be more stern on some of the repeat offenders in town.
Commissioner Smith gave an update on the River Park, they are trying to generate more funding
from various areas possibly more fund raising. They are in need of a few upgrades in areas and
want to raise funds before attempting to complete such projects.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to enter into an Executive Closed Session for 143-31811-5 Acquisition of Real Property.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
(Closed Session lasted 22 minutes.)
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to end the closed session and re-enter open
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)
During board comments Commissioner Cover thanked Commissioner Reavis for personally
patching potholes on Main St. by the Old Mill.
Commissioner Reavis mentioned we now have extra bags of cold patch in case we are need of
other small repairs. Also need to get with the county and see about fixing several areas of settled
roads where they patch from water leaks in the past.
Motion made by Commissioner Reavis to adjourn the regular meeting
Seconded by Commissioner Smith, motion carried (3-0)
Mayor called the first budget workshop to order
The Clerk/Finance Officer presented Estimated revenues and expenditures to the board breaking
down each department on increases and decreases for each. Discussions were on increases in
Governing Body due to it being an election year. Decreases in Town Hall due to full time Clerk

retiring and new Clerk being part-time. There too was discussion on amounts designated for the
River Park and Fire Dept. The Clerk reminded them these were all just estimates at this time a
few numbers would not change as we have those official but we had 2 months to decide fully
what funds needed to go where.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to adjourn the Budget Workshop
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis, motion carried (3-0)

_____________________________
Mayor, Jessica Almond

________________________________
Clerk, Steven Corriher

